COMMITTEE: Curriculum/Policy Committee

CHAIRMAN: Glenn Martin

ASSIGNED MEMBERS: Judy Beiler, Tim Stauffer

BOARD MEMBERS IN ATTENDANCE: Judy Beiler, Glenn Martin, Tim Stauffer

ADMINISTRATORS IN ATTENDANCE: Dr. Jacy Clugston Hess, Richard Hornberger

GUESTS IN ATTENDANCE: Larry Buehler

BOARD ACTION ITEMS

**Curriculum**

I. Field Trips

- Qualifying Athletic Teams and Individual Student Athletes to travel to post-season Tournaments, Team Playoffs, District Games and Meets, and State Games and Meets
- High School Orchestra students (qualifying students TBD) to travel to Lampeter-Strasburg High School to participate in PMEA District 7 Orchestra Festival, January 15-16, 2016 (Friday-Saturday)
- High School Band students (qualifying students TBD) to travel to Manheim Township High School to participate in PMEA District 7 Band, January 29-30, 2016 (Friday-Saturday)
- High School Band students (qualifying students TBD) to travel to Central York High School to participate in PMEA Region 5 Band, March 10-12, 2016 (Thursday-Saturday)
- High School Band students (qualifying students TBD) to travel to Hershey, PA (school district TBD) to participate in PMEA All State Band, March 29-April 2, 2016 (Tuesday-Saturday)
- High School Orchestra students (qualifying students TBD) to travel to Hershey Convention Center to participate in PMEA All State Orchestra Festival, March 30-April 2, 2016 (Wednesday-Saturday)
- High School Spanish students (approximately 10 students) to travel to Costa Rica to explore the culture and ecosystems, June 20-27, 2016 (Monday-Monday)

The Committee reviewed the field trips, and they will be placed on the September Board Agenda for approval at the September 28, 2015 Board meeting.

**Policy**

I. Policies for Second Reading

- Policy 210, Medications
- Policy 210.1, Possession/Use of Emergency Medications: Asthma Inhalers and/or Epinephrine Auto-Injectors
- Policy 211, Student Accident Insurance
• Policy 212, Reporting Student Progress
• Policy 214, Class Rank
• Policy 819, Suicide Awareness, Prevention and Response

The Committee reviewed the policies for second reading, and they will be placed on the September Board Agenda for approval at the September 28, 2015 Board meeting.

II. Policies for First Reading
• Policy 216, Student Records
• Policy 216.1, Supplemental Discipline Records
• Policy 218, Student Discipline
• Policy 218.1, Weapons
• Policy 218.2, Terroristic Threats

The Committee reviewed the policies for first reading, and they will be placed on the September Board Agenda for approval at the September 28, 2015 Board meeting.

BOARD DISCUSSION/INFORMATIONAL ITEMS

Curriculum

I. SPP

Policy

I. Policy 913, Nonschool Organizations/Groups/Individuals